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1. Varna  

2. Dlhi sultans, Mughals  

3. Brahmanas 

4. (a) group on the basis of work they perform 

(b) Group of distinct people largely self sufficient 

5. Through agriculture 

 

Who were Tribal people 

1. Written   2 .Customs, oral 

3. Group of families claiming descent from a common ancetor 

4. Kamal khan Gakkhar 

5. Kamal khan Gakkhar 

6.Gaddis  

7.Rearing sheep and goat 

8. akbar’s famous general 

9.Raja Man Singh 

10. Mundas, Santhals 

11. Mundas, santhals, Kolis, Maravars, Koragas, Bhils, Gonds, etc.  

 

How Nomads and Mobie people lived 

1.Nomads are wandering people 

2.They are people who herd lived livestock. 

3. They move long distances with their animals. They live on milk and other pastoral 

products, exchange wool and ghee with grains, cloth etc. 

4.banjaras 

5. Nomadic pastoralists exchanged wool, ghee etc for grain, cloth utensils and other 

products. 

6. Caravan of banjaras 

7. Jahangir 

8.Banjara 

9. rearing and selling animals 

 

Changing society, New castes and Hierachies 

1. Jatis    2. Rajput   3. Hunas, Chandelas, chalukyas   4. Orissa 



The Gonds 

1. Country inhabited by Gonds. 

2. Tribes living in forested region of central India 

3. A plot of land cultivated temporarily and left to retain its fertility. 

4. Akbar Nama 

5. By trapping and exportig wild elephants to other kingdoms 

6. She ruled on behalf of her five year old son Bir Narain. 

7. An uncle of Bir Narain 

The Ahoms 

1.Landlord   2. Forced labour in Ahom state 

3.People from heavily populated areas shifted to less populated areas. 

4. Khel referred to clan.  5. Hinduism 

6. Primary occupation was agriculture . during wars most men served in army. Otherwise 

they induldged in construction of embankments and other public works. 

7. Branjis   8.poets, scholars 

 

Lets Revise 

1. a) ii   b)i   c) iii   d)iii   e) iv 

 

Fill in the blanks 

a) Garha   b) North West    c) Garhas   d)70000 e)Ahom 

f)Brahmans   g)twelve   h) Chandels of Mahoba 

 

 

State True or False 

a) True   b) false   c) False d) False   e) False   f) true    g) True 

 

Match the following 

a) ii  b) iii  c) vi   d) I   e) v   f) iv 

 

Very Short Answer Questions 

a) shifting Cultivation b) Banjaras   c) Assam  d) By trapping and exporting wild elephants to 

othe kingdoms 

 

Short Answer Questions 

a) Truees and busses in the forested area are cut and burnt. The crop is then sown for a 

short period. The land is left to retain its fertility and another plot of land is cleared 

and cultivated. 

b) The Gond Kindom was divided into garhs. Each garh had eighty four villages called 

chaurasi.. Each Chaurasi was divided into barhots. Each barhot had twelve villages 

each. 

c) Suhungmund is the builder of Ahom state. He undertook the first population census 

and established his kingdom. 

d) It weakened clan identity. Brahamans grew in dominance. Martial relations with 

rajputs made them recognised as Rajputs.  

e) Smaller jatis emerged within varnas. Tribes were also given the status of jatis. Rajput 

clan became powerful. Many tribes adopted Islam and rejected caste system. 

f) Banjaras were trader –nomads controlling trade and commerce. They transported 

grains to city markets and earned profits and regulated economy. 
 


